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l. Answer Only One question.
2. Assume suitable data wherever necessary

l slrt clions

l) Assume suitablc areas for differcnt functional requlements. Add reasonable built
and unbuilt spaces ifrcquircd.

2) Due imponance should be given to natural vendlation and hicrarchical circulation in
tl're desigred spaces.

3) Students shor d oot take away the fi.st day's work at home in any fom'Iat. Use of
Architectural dara book4ables al the tine ofexam is not allorved. Sequcntial work
and ncatness {'ill be given importance.

4) Requirements of submission
i) Day one submission:

a) Circulation study, line plar!, area analysis. l0

b) Rcquirement re-grouping, design concept etc. l0

ii) Site plan showing entry. exit, parking, co-relation ofbuilt and unbuilt spaces by 15
landscaping areas.

iii) All floor plaos with necessary fumitue la]out. 25

iv) Two interesting elevations. 15

v) One building s€ction passing through staircase, toilets, interesring building 15

spaces to be explained.

vi) Buildingview. l0

GAMING AR.ENA

Requiremelts :

Entrance porch, $aitiog area, enquiry desk - l0 sq. m.

Registration desk, office arca and managers office = 40 sq. m.

Changing room wilh lockers for male and female = 20 sq. m. each

Wash room with 4 shoi.ver cubicles, WC's 2 no., urinals and wash basins adequatc
nrimbers for male and female = adequate area.
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5) Gymnasium Hall:50 sq. m.

6) Yoga and Nlcditation hall = 50 sq. nr

7) lnstructor's Room: 20 sq. m

8) Refreshmenr area including outdoor seating for 20 people of30 sq. m. and kitcben
and ancillarY service arca of l5 sq. m.

Thc plot sizc is 40 M x 60 M. The road of 12 M is on shorter sidc ofthe plot which
faces the East. provide proper spill ovcr spaces on the front sidc (o create inviting character
and place palking activity accordingly. Leave adequate sethacks liom all siders of the plot.

NIOTEI-

The site lies on a busy road connecting two big cities. The plot sizc is 40 M x 60 M, lAcing
the road on East side, ofthc shofle! side ol the plot. Road width is 15 M. Adequate set backs
are to bc providcd. Provide parkirg 1or 4 rvheclers and 2 wheelers which would be easily'
accessible by the users but not creating visual blockage at the entrautce. I'rcat entrarce areas
in irverting vays providingthe users a relared fecling by giving spill over 5p6qe5 fo1yi5u6;
relaxation alrd circulation areas.

Requirements :

I ) Entrance ponrh. l.obby and Waiting space - 20 sq. m.

2) Covered eating Hall 40sq.m.

3) Open eating ar€a 40sq.m.

4) Kitchen and allied senice area = 32 sq. m.

5) Kitchen srore and uriliry - l5 sq. m.

6) Store lor ice-crcams and cold drir*s - 10 sq. m.

7) Spacr for cash counter and managers cabin - 15 sq. m

8) Family dining -,10 sq. m.

9) Outdoor childrerls play area - 40 sq. m.

10) Wasbroorn for male and femalc = adequalc area-
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